the Same : meting that the Select men provide a good Scoulemaster
to teach the childrin and youth to reade and wright : by the time that --present Scoule master his time Is Ended
Att a Legall Town meting of the Inhabitants of the Towne
of bradford helde februery the twenty 25 : 1712 : 13 Capt Richard
kimball was chosen moderator for the preasente meting 1 it was
then voted and parsed on the afermittive that the towne would
fourth with build ane School house
2 It was voted and parsed one the afermittive that the house that
Is to say the School hous is to be twenty two foot in length and
Eighteen foot in breadth and Seven foot Steed
3 Jonathen woodman and Ser Robert haseltine and nathaniel Walker
was chosen by the towne a committi for to build this house or
to hier workmen to build Said house acording to vot
4 it was voted and parsed one the afarmitive that the school
house is to be tax upon the towne coste and Charge
Att a Legall town meeting of the Inhabitants of the towne
of bradford the 5 day of march 1713
Capt Richard kimball was chosen moderater for the preasante
meeting
1 It was voted and consented to that the debth which is here
mensuned Shall be pade by the towne
1ly to Capt Richard kimball
04 04 00
2ly to Ichabd Boynton
05 08 00
3ly to The Widow kimball
00 09 00
4ly to Hepsebeth hasiltine
01 00 00
5ly to Constable Robert milichin
00 12 06
6ly to Constable Jonathon woodman
00 12 06
7ly to Ale Select men
02 00 00
8ly to Daniel Gage and moses day
00 02 00
2 It was voted and parsed one the afermitive that for the tim
to come when the towne do hier a School master he shall teach
School in three plases of the towne proposhened Equall for teaching
3 It was voted that and consented to that David kimball and thomas
kimball and John hutchins Should be impowered to provide Rooms when
there unto Com to tech the School In the Ends of the Town
It was voted and consented to whom that Rooms cant br provided
that the towne will build the house at the west End of the town
and one house at the East Ende of the towne for to teach School

